
Fun�� Mar��� 209
Fal� Eve��

Kerr Park 840 North Stearns, Oakdale, Ca 95361
Sept. 28th 10am-4pm

Vendor booths
12x12 $80- trailers/mobiles

24x24 $120
Food $80

Informational booth 10x10 (information only – no sales) $55

Single booths/food: $40 non refundable deposit is due at the time of approval
Balance $40 is due by Aug. 28th.

Double booths: $60 non refundable deposit
balance of $60 paid by Aug. 28th.

We will not be sending a reminder this is up to you to pay the balance. If the balance is
not paid by aug. 28th the $40 deposit is forfeit and fill your spot with another vendor.

All vendors are required by the city to pay a $20 fee to the city for a one day event permit
this fee is included in your total fee of $80, $120 or $55

List of products- All products to be sold

______________________ _________________________ ___________________

_____________________ _________________________ ___________________

______________________ __________________________ ___________________

______________________ __________________________ ____________________

______________________ __________________________ _____________________

*VENDOR NAME__________________*BUSINESS NAME_________________



PHONE #_____________________EMAIL _______________________

BOOTH SIZE ________

ALL APPLICATIONS TO BE EMAILED TO: theserendipitysocial@gmail.com &
cc:flyingthunder@comcast.net

You will be contacted with approval or non approval ,at that time you will pay your
deposit or total fee if you wish.

You are responsible for your safety, and product while setting up , during the event as well as
during the breaking down after the event. You will leave your space free of any garbage after the
event. You are assuming all responsibility for yourself and your business (booth) and product
while participating in this event, start to finish.
No refunds whatsoever and no roll over of fees
No breakdowns early. The event will run until 4.
The possibility of SET UP MAY BEGIN ON FRI. 3pm - 6pm . IN THAT CASE WOULD BE
SECURITY OVERNIGHT ON FRIDAY. This will be determined later by the city.
Otherwise set up will just be that Sat. starting at 6:30 am. Predetermined placement

Vendor check in at the Check in table for instructions on the west side of park near the gun
club. You will be given a map to your spot and also instructions for vendor parking. Years past
we were able to drive on lawn to a spot of your choice. This may change this year. You will be
notified as we get closer to the event about the day before set up and confirming driving on lawn
up to your spot.

All canopies will need to be weighted down with proper anchoring. After the event your space
will need to be clean of all garbage and are not allowed to leave any empty boxes on the
grounds. You must take all empty cardboard boxes with you.

It is YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO ADVERTISE THAT YOU’LL BE A VENDOR AT THIS
MARKET. Doing this at least a month before and many times is required.
Newspaper ads, Radio commercial & Banners throughout the areas. As well as promoted by
Good Day Sacramento.
If you want to go on air at the station in sacramento (Good Day ) if you make something
such as a craft or food Lisa Norris will facilitate this.
Contact her. 209-701-9644
I am aware that Lisa Norris (business owner) The Serendipity Social - Funky Market 209 Kerr
Park and/or the City of Oakdale as well as Bianca Rutledge (manager of Funky Market) are not
responsible for any personal loss, damage to product, potential loss of sales, or any accident or
injury that may occur while setting up/breaking down and during this event. You are assuming all
responsibility for yourself and your business (booth).* If you have insurance you can provide
with the application *

mailto:flyingthunder@comcast.net


By signing this you have read all instructions and agree to all.

Signature____________________ Date Signed_________________


